
Itatlronih in Indiana. There are trow HaCommunications. Pnim ih Fayvtteville Otwsrwr.
The Pursuits of 141.". f ,

other? .! there no eleetrieHipark that can be
struck out, to send iu kindlins? iranulnes into eve ished and iif progress in Indiana 014 mile ofencval intelligence.

llfc. a, m..m .Sat. --J jj.,, .s

.1
frhe next Congrein. .Tho paper are indulg

Ing in peculation aa to the Speaker of the next
House of Representative. , Mr. Winthrop is the
dnjyv Whig named. But, as it is believed that
the; AboliUonists will vote airainst him. Mr.

ry heart In our beloved Republie!? , Te? fuse io--Hr. Thi , tf,n Aproariai title to a exceedinelr
. .. . . j tr beirwtilW ami tatcrcjriingOriioldeIiiMcd j,y 1

Messrs Editor : Since the riseof the last treo.f talked
the Hon. KoajitT tasAMB, Ateforedis literary
Societies of Davidson College, at tlie bW Com-tnencimc-

Apart from the merit nf tiU n.
vri ute lyien nivw M n.LL -- r n t

L ghjIalure there h m U-e- n a great deal said, in
Various win aud at different tiroes, by prorai
itentiiulitiifual throuithoul the State in favor of

to one general leenngsn pturiousnj ana xeanor
the pu bl ie good, U these hard and Elfish rino-pi- es

ibat'now keep u apart, nuA render us in-

sensible to the common welfare T .

Adttocating Works of improvement within the
State, Judge Strange' remarks"
' In nndertskinga of rliis sort, you will find die

railroad, as follow : ? ;

Madison to Indianapolis, 80 miles ; J Term
Haute to Indianapolis, 74 J Lafayette, to Indian'
apolisi 70 T Indianapolis 80
Edinburg'to Shelby ville, 10 Jeffersonville to Co-lumb- u.

70 1 Lawrenceburg to Greensburg, 35;
Greensburg to Edinburg, 20 j Edinburg to Mart-

insville. 23; Shelby ville to Knightstown, 28
Rush ville; 18. '
t They: will be finished in three years, being in
the charge ef solvent companies'. They will

connect wUfi the'Eastei cide hytht Bellefon-tai- n

Railroad. ; A . . .. ;..t --..' .;;'

Th???."'' 'nd B,i,ey of Vt- - Mn prominenu
JiKtAl'tlOII,'U W,U dcride

.endeavor U, force one or dputCmake on of ihernselve. 8peaker. f CJ . '.

ih roostrurtiou f live North Caroline Kail Rood, ! 4',,n B elegant composition, H is worthy-- of
v And nowhere, probably, within the bounds ofour 1 all praise for its tendency to direct the minds of

,1ntertt7tere tM itfound
tiled th attenttoo oHhe uaiKraliet nnd trader for
upwards of ihree thousand years. The Pbanii-cia-ns

were first to navigate the North sea in quest
of it. VPart of the raw material is exported from
Prnsstav but the staple9 market is Turkeyr from
which place certain portion are carried yearly
to thetholJ Kouba at Mecca.; Itsalee jKbirb
was considered by dje ancients aa equal to gold
and nrertone stones, kt- - now v.diinwed- - !
used chiefly in making; ornaments. The oil is
used for liniment and varnish., Various opinions
have been entertained eonccrntngambcr. . One

d nnain .b:s there been stirh extraordinary extr false economy, of which we have spoken, oppose
the j QUthul hearers towards' tbe selociioh of the
more useful pursuits of life, rather tbintilljQirJ-- ,
er to ixywU the already overburdened M Teamed

Cr--
a ttsf wX

ti tits madcvt arouse the peopled) a full and pro
J'Ctrt' tddiejrnjpracjr
than tier in old Guilford, the empire county' of'

- the - old .North 'T, attrtwhnjMaticiitig all that
has been aid and done by you and others, it is a
lamentable foci that her citixsus st Want large
maturity of llirtn uo to this tlim ijniii an.

h foot tho, eoil of . rop, ( wnicTechJT.
ing or the rope from a tnovemem r .i u . ....

ciples will he, put to. the set erest, trials. You
will be sold of tha taxes Involved.7 Be it sow .

Even should those taxes be injudiciously spent,
if jspeut within the Slate they ;(

will not iojudicious-- f
affect her aggregate prosperhy. 43olcmoa

haib said- - These is lhat-seaiterei- and yet
and there is thtrt wuhholdeth mere

then is meet, and it tendeth to poverty These
words of wisdom seem to me to be spcfially

to tbe penpla of our own State, It is
.a I - a. a k

prvreMMns74r 'fee' intdy: 'ine-Wat- ion of the

duly sjf Laltr, and the dignity and - profita'de
est ajJ happinees ef Agriealieral rabor,-- Ar

iU earneat iayakfatid of tree pau-totis-
a,' Natio-

nal anel 3te, -

Thar at a very eonmoa error tnstilletl into

the public; mind by deniagogure for selfish pur-

poses ihit stmctet any other pvrrait m life, er
almost any etber tetede of investing capital, pys

hi. leg off below the khoe.' So
w. thur done, that the severed TrSftto the watcr s '

.
.-

-

?:tttm& jf lio of "the Hudiioit river
railroad at New Hamborg, is a truly gif Vlrkaeasuxiu2.830 Jeet in bMaiV . la LL u:t.

supposes it to be antediluvian resin, on acconnt
of the leaves, toads, end insects which It conUlna;

another that It is an anirnal production and a
third claims for it a vegetable origin from its pos-

sessing so many properties in common with, resin,
and attributes in formation to forests submerged
by the oceanaad covered iritb and ;

' Tlu Ktntuctv C(mtttiutfoir.-kmtrrimt- bt9

EngUth AYric.a-Th-er were 18515
marriages solemnized rn England "during the
yeaf 184S. ' And It i a most remarkable fact,
that no lee tha ft 104,306 of the psrtnm, (43,428
men trad 01377 women.) signed the marriage1 re-

gister with a mark, being nnable 1o write'their
name., ' :"U';'V. !',.-;''"- : :

the same year there' were 676,077
birth, and 413,304 deaths, in England. Excess
of birth 102,773. "ItU probable that theeinrgri-lio- n

was greater than that excess, so that the
population has not increased. f '

:

It is to rexTttted that b many part of tbu

rawer rnararterunie w tits ineivfiuais eofnpo

" ee mu9' nd u cul die soUd rock.Myj, as well as ef the State ilK-lf- , to withhold
more than meeU" They fear to scatter thebetter tlia Agrienllvrev Judge Strange le a
seed, and will not trust llud for the harvest
And hence, while otlter States are rnarching re
ward, and onward, m trim-finit- e improvement.

country no register te ' required to be made oforsis a rare ef retrogradjiion. et the rising
generation eome te the rescue, and with generous
end united snorts, restore our lest rieiad u her
place among the stars."

Dtfins, oeams ana mamjr. y. w. '

" OeroAW-Tr- m advices state that Garibal-
di liad not befit allowed to' land at Tunis, and
hid therefore been tsirded in the Sardinian is-

land ofMadeleine. The SsTdmian Government
gave him 2000 franc for the support of his fam-

ily, and allows hint beide 300 francs month i

pledgiar itself to take care of hi children for th
future. The authorities at Tunis, acting on the
hint of the French Envoy, refuses to let htm

. Frma ih Rakish nw.
Salmt Si, C. ., , 4

Ever since my visit to tlie neat and thriving
village of Satan, I have intended giving yon tome

pareuUy callous aaJ iudfferertwpoi this
fMbjuct, I sincerely regret to act such

rrimHiai. huJiflercuoe as this ntauifrslej by-- the
abbsi and best tfaurriux:srwhen inJ'ridoali
that reside front fire huttdrrd to one thousand
UiUW (rota, us, in other States, arc mo lag some
purpose in sUi. matter, - r

Hear hufaUiauwg hi our pride as free roes of
one of the 4J thirteen rreigu Stales is seek

petarle as litis I Could a more indelible
align be fastened npoaiie and our children, than'
Jor w now to cm stilt nd remain hrarrivsj until
this ilm ia built by strangers who hare no ident-ia- y

of feeling or iMereA with, us, either as indi-

vidual or us a Stale fby men whose homes
and afiec tioiM stand fixed and ding with Increas-
ing tenacity to wiliir lands, where they will om--y.u- b

pleasure ail the profiu they may realise
from the constmcliou of the Road, or rereive in

tbe war U dividend frtrn it while they live, and
at 'death hand down lite glorious perpetuity on
lh North Carolina Koad to their rhrkWett Mid

their children' children to-di-e kttest generation ?

Where ia lite pride, tho'soul, the patriotism of
the people residing along this line that they
cannot be nietred to action by any thimj thai ean
be said and done ? wry not errn he Itfibed into
why reward end profits that are so large and
ore as to astonish the prudent 'and attract the

avaricious from abroad f
I hope for the take of snnertng hnmantfy

i for the sake of him who toils to makes living by
the sweat of his brow, that otrr people wilt not
always remain thus lukewarm snd indifferent to

their best interest,- - which I conceive to be the

speedy construction of , the Koad proposed.
The lime for speculating and surmising hns fled ;

ike da v for arrnmt nt has passed ako. The

i-- nunurcw men sre employed bight and dav
vpon tho work, and 1 5,600 pounds of powder
have been used for blasting daring the past four-
teen enonhts. " - V ,

Railroad in the United Stattt.Tt have
now m the United States 8.500 mile of railway
completed, at a cost 8230,000,000, and before the
close of this year, at least 5,000 miles m-r- e will
be in completion, and capital will be found rap.
idly centreing toward them.

The Emperor of Russian ha se. enteen ship
of the linejn die Black Sea. The Sultah of,f.. lwdv' nMrly aU of which were1
budtty Hery Eckford and Mr. J. F, Rhodesor New Xorit, and aro among; the most superb
specimen of naval architecture in th world.

Scerrf Societies. This ubject was discussed
at the last session of the Presbyterian Synod of
Pittsburg, and ended in the adoption of a wolu-tio- n,

recommending the members of the Church
in that Synod to abstain from participauon in
such societies.

to the following effert bare been proposed in the
Convention to amend the State Convention. It
ia believed that they will nearly aU bf 'adopted t,

A 11 government officers io be elective; elections
to continue but one dsy. and to'be tfea race f
countka to be divided into townships of not ex-

ceeding 200 elecrions, with a poll in each town-

ship ; member of the House' of representatives
to be selected for two years, mem bewpf ha Sen-

ate for four one half of the latter going out eve-

ry two veira t sessions of the Legislature to be
biennial t Legislature not to grant divorcee, but
Courts to do so, three fifths of the Xegislautee
required to pass local or special laws: Legisla-Hjr-e

to have no power to pass laws emancipating
slaves without the consent of their owners ;slavee
emancipated shall be sent out of the United
Sutesat the expnse of their owners, and in
case of their return, they are to be sold for tho
benefit of the public treasury- - .

Sir John Franklin' t Expedition. Ajlong ar-

ticle appears in the Loudon A tlie rue em, throwing
many doubts on the troth of the narration of the
Esquimaux to Captain Parker, of die English
whaler Truelore, arrived at Hull. The Arhe- -

sketch of the chief objects which attracted my at
tention. As ray stay was short I must be par
doned if 1 failed to discover aU, of merit and inter land. The Bey. however,- - offered Garibaldi a

practical Agriculturist; I tear what he say a on
thie point:- - ' .. ..

44 Mai) may strive as lie will to shua it, hut'
Labor is his destiny ; and not only kibor, but, as
a general rule, labor of a particular kind-- It
proclaimed to Adam, in the day that he sinned,
u In the sweat of thy face shall thou eat bread,
till thou return to the ground ; cursed is the
ground for thy sake; in sorrow attalt tbou eat of
it alf the days of thy fife.'"'

, This is man's desti-
ny ; and all his efforts, to escape from it, if a war-

ring against Nature ; and render him the miser-
able and paining clave, instead of the obedient,
cheerful, and happy servant, of Him by whom
his destiny is pjronounecd. Oh I jl js sickening
to Lear the disparageoient thai ia continually be-

ing east upon agriculture and it kindred pu suits.
AJnioet any thing is preferred before it. In what
distaste are its labora keldt . With what con-tem- pt

is the sinalloes of its gains spoken oft
Aud how much unfairness is llusre in the compu-
tation of thosp gains ! And that those gains are
ever sina.ll, is more generally owing to the ease
and idleness In . hivh the operator li ves, neg-

lecting his business, and tbe want of skill with
which he conducts it, titan to any natural imped-
iment m the way of his success, Tbe same de-

grees of idleness, iuattention and incapacity, in
any other calling, would probably result, not on

teamer fe take him to Matta, if he lilted, Gaft--
baldi, ajter tome relection, declined theJfer.

Southern Trorret$.- -Variouwtifying evi

est which this plejsan: pke powesscr. Salem
is the largest village in the Mora i in survey, and
is emphatically the little Bremen of North Caro-
lina. The sue for the Court House of the new
Couuty of Forsyth has been located there, and'it
bids fair to become a town of considerable im-

portance. Indeed it is already one of the most
considerable villages West of Ualeigh., Its pop-
ulation is estimated at something over 1200 in

dence have lately been gke that the Southern
portion ofOur Country haViBrrtered Into manufac- -

tones. ueurgia mnu; u
ics, South Carplin her 45, Virgtnla "40, North
Carolina 35and Alabama 20. The South ha

habitants. The main street is more than. 14 also enterad into the railroad y stent. These
evsnfs seem of much national importance. Theymiles long, and when the lots around the .0;tww publishes If'' from Mr. Geodslr, a

Scotch gendeman, who embarked on the Advice
We learn from ths Philadelphia Bulletin that

the total amount of California gold received at
Philadelphia op to the present time, is about
83,100.000, and that the whoh- - amount now at
the mint will be coined in about three weeks.

whaler, which accompanied the JYuelove in
secure the advance in wealth and the prosperity
of the South, and beget a common interest equal-ixin-g

both sections of tho Union, o aseverrtoallyoassase to Lancaster "sound in search or the ex- -

ly in the attainment of small gains, but in rein. te do away with aU prejuOte ana jealousy.
. - Baltimore Sun.uisifrace, and starvation. Nor is U often thattour for deeisive action has rolled round at least

mm! near it emphatieallv tht firnt Tor nr people
i l . v .1 -- i ...

on tne Zorin ol the village snail nave been im-

proved, there witt be a street of houses in Salem
of two miles in extent. Buildings are constant-
ly going up and there is every promise efspedy
improvement. At present the municipal and
church governments are administered by the ssme
authorities a sort of union of Church and State

but it is expected thatthenextXegislatare wilt
grant an act of incorporation. This will be some
innovation on their old established customs
and it is doubtful whether it will he for the bet-t-

TU nuift and aider ef thenlara ia wntark.

Alabama. Rice ia becoming on of th im-
portant staples of Alabama. Within a few years
past the planters have devoted consid erable atten

peditioor for the purpose of isststinrpetsoribTiy
in gathering mformauou of Sir John s ships. Mr.
G. s letter advancca the opinion that, had the
Esquimaux really visited, the ships, the expedi-
tion would have forwarded rommuiucatione to be
delivered to the whalers in Pond's Bay. Mr. G.
also argues that if Sir James Boss be where the
report place him, he would have opened np a

Pork Trade. The Lexineton (Ky.) Obecr--
ronlirr a lasting betietu upon tltemselves, poster--

er says : lue porx trade in iveniucxy rs at pre
tlW mHM UlVlf WWII IU ULffUl ww u.
. . - - . . .... sent very dull, owing chiefly to the exaggerated

accounts of the surplus of last year s packing now' lijeiltly. uur tasi enance to relieve oo.rscitei
fron"bondae and to better our preeent eondirion

remaing in the large cities of the L'mon. Thcommunication by bis own men with the whalersl if cjiit :. t iKau,.,l m

tion to it production. "Sugar- - is slsn produced-no- w

iu much freater quantities than heretofore.

At a Temperance celebration at New market,
Tennessee, a little lad appeared in the proces-
sion, bearing a. flag, on which was inscribed,

AWt Right when Daddy's Sober." y
Louisville and Cincinnati packers and slaoghter

able; and there is no such thing as a KheJrdw summer month.

proper credit is given to agriculture, for the many
com Carta and conveniences it afford, almost with-

out pi ice, which any amount of money could
scarcely purchase.

' Are you startled at the conclusion to which
we seem to have eome f I do not say that it is
the just conclusion. I will not be so bold. But
whether we Took into the book of Nature, 'and
read there what God haa written, or into that eth-

er Book, in which lie hath graciously revealed
His will to man, we witi I think be forced to eon-elud- e,

that in agricultural pursuit, for at least the
larger jntrtion of the human family; is to- - be
(niimi imi certain Wei whether Isufrt--

ers are making more extensive preparations forprofit, or disregarded to eur everlasting shame
and disgrace

A lew days wiu oeiermine tots mauer aenmis-l- y.

' That the Koad wilt be finally buTli, 1 have
not now the shadow of a doubt. If the people
offiuiltbrd and the adjoining counUe aloug the

'i . . i ..t. i. . i. ...

the the coming season than usual, nut will a yet
make ' no engagements. In eonseqonee of this
state of the case, the Kentucky hogfeeders, who
have fed for an earlier market than they com-
monly do, will drive to a Southern market.

v ' ,
v

The Fumbling Aotsc. On Wednesday aft-

ernoon, sometime between the hours of throe
snd futso'clok, a rumbling sound was heard out
South-easHro-m this place, resembling, but which
was more monotonous than, thunder. It was
heard for about tlY space of two minutes, ditin- -

ladrpe ndr nf e.

There i no quality more rare, espyi!y a--
mj,imtiMiwenionm-j- . pep v. ,Jouiedv, and iarted''tlie' ifoWsiMKli&X f,fHMfs ?inFm.jrL vijji .it. u i.,,n( aiiu mi ll lin.

nor wrepuutiran eoverjimeni, juian uiuepit aiJ ace ukwas heard fifteen'
and still appeared sou of that. - It is sup-
posed to have been the result ofa meteor of un-
common size, which was travelingsTrom no one

papers contain foluminoqs particular, of the pro-- ,
ceedinge of this Convention. 'The most interest-
ing are the letters of Colonel Fremont, which
were resd by Senator Benton; The Convention
resolved to memorialize Congress to construct a
railroad from some point on the western boun-
dary of the States to (he Pacific ocean ; and to aid

lite "sUtck arid hereafter rtap thgorde reward
that will ever, continue to liow from it. It u to

prevent thie result, and to secure . these great
benefits to our own people, that I avail myself of
this opportunity to appral to my fellow county-me- n

who are freeholdrr, to come up without ens
exception, and attend the meeting advertised te
be held in the court hoMie on Tuesday of the

County Court. Let it be remember

knows where, to no one knows whither. er- -

It is said that 40 years ago the inhabitants of
Salem were rude, ignorant, prejudiced and bigo-
ted ; such is not their character now. Take, a
walk into the shop of the humblest mechanic in
the place, You are politely invited in, and any
4Hjfejeet, yga prpvse. h,wJpd 3wic,asewvd.
familiarity.'. You may be a little surprised at his
fund of knowledge; snd wonder how' he acquir-
ed his information. When you first entered you
doubted whether he could read or write; but
turn to his accounts, and see them all drawn in a
legible hand follow him home and see his libra-

ry and his newspapers, and learn that his house
and lot is hit own, and he is eduratin'g his chil-

dren in turn to take his place when he shall be
no more. The mystery ia solved. All high
and low, rich and poor are educated in Salem,
and they find it to be indeed a most pure (mi liga-

tion for character, wealth and happiriis. 1

noticed that a German population, educated and
enlightened, are noted for their virtue and intel-

ligence and enterprise; but when this is wanting
when education is neglected- - they are ever

nett Htit, Charlotte, Aer. 8.
Tlie same noise was heard iu Wadesboron

the States to make three branches from the mainover in Montgomery county, down in Cheraw,

Cjoflsi? .i pouiiy ruinwri' nu peace or nuna
here, or in. a well grounded hope f a Tiappylin-- "

mortaluy in the world to eome. To an Ameri-

can citizen, and especially to a Southern Amer-

ican ertixen, this law is more legibly written, than
for almost any other portion of the human fam-

ily. See what a country He hath given ns
how widely epiead--stretchii- ig herself out, and
inviting the weary children of toil, how numer-

ous soever ,to come and draw nourishment, rich
and abundant, from her capacious bosom ! Think
yon that this fertile and widespread country is
a mere wanton expenditure of Almighty power?
Or that our destiuy being east in it, is a purely
accidental arrangement having no meaning?
Does it not seem that the seme hand that planted
Eden, and placed Adam there to dress it, hath
m,i4 iXU i.-w- tanH. and nlaeed ns here, to

real, genuine independence that manly, self
relying quality which, while it respeeis other
men. respects .also itself, and which, while it
would not wrong the humblest thing under the
canopy of Heaven, is eqaally'alert in maintaining
its own rights. How often do we see and how
disgusting is (he spectacle principle, pride and
conscience all surrendered at tlie shrine of paltry
self advancement. How truly did Mr. Leigh re-

mark, in the Virginia Convention, that there are
courtiers of the people" under a republican

government, as well as "couriters of the crown" in

a land of kindly rule. Indeed, we have, in this
country, both classes courtiers of the people,"

to Chicago,' St. "Louis, and Memphis. ;

ed that this meeting will precede but a few days- -
-

FaitRoad to the Pacific Greti ecbt was
given to tbeate Convention at Su Iouis, by the
partieipttiou of many distinguished citizen.
Many who did nwattend expressed their approba-
tion of the project proposed, through letters ad-

dressed to the CommHteVof the Convention.
these are Lewis CassyJoho C. Oalhoon,

M. Van Buren, Wm. II. Seaward. John A. Dix,till it. and elaborate ite inexhaustible resources fl
Wlttl mfC HHCTCT afiaping llicril ,ffliu mr mm hi
win the popular smiles and popular favors; and
"courtiers ofthe"government, dancing attendance
upon cabinet functionaries, and whining like hun-

gry curs for the smallest crumbs that fall from (he

official tables.

and Preston King.

and throghout the regions around, as far as we
have heard from. We can give no more satisfac-
tory for the cause than the Uoniefs Nest.

Ifadetboroitgh Jtrgus.

Hit Aicaragva Dispute. ll is reported at
Washington, on what is thought sufficient autho-
rity, that Mr Rives had, whilst in London,' aa
interview with Lord Palmerrton, in regard to the
Nicaragua affair, which has resulted in a rood
understanding between the United States and Eng-
land, upon the basis of the free navigation of the
San Jusri River, and the opening of the whole
contemplated line of communication to all nations,
upon the same terms of trade and navigation.
This, however, does riot affect, probably, the
question of sovereignty, which is the main ground
of threatened difficulty. The yew York Cour-
ier doubts not, in spite of the belligerent article
of the British press, that the dispute will he am-
icably settled -- Great Britain' surrendering the
right of way upon the above term.

The Cost af.Eiott.- -r It appear byn
made in Philadelphia, on Monday, that near!....a - - a iA. a

A truly inuepenucnt man rs, aiier aii, morew
ected by his seqwainunres and by society.quarter ei a minion-aoua- r ivaaxW) has been

the State Convention Uiat utoasscmltKinureene-horo'- ,

oo the ?9th el' the present month, on the

sane subject. Consequently it is tbe last oppor-

tunity the friends of this great work will have to

hold meeting to profit oo this
subject-- ' t i evident. threfore,,to .every rea-

sonable thinking man that the meeting emier the
circumstances above alluded to, cannot faJ to be

an important one in every sense of din word to

. the citizens of fiuilford --in my hvntble judgment
decidedly the moslao olany. meitiug that baa
ever been ealtetl or held in the county since its
organization. The proceedings of this meeting
will differ from the roost of the meetiogs held in
the eowoty, inasmuch as they will net be of a

but will tell on the prosperity of
oer county for weal or woe through nine to come.
Hsttdreds and thousands of dollars are now at
stake' and that these immense sums, together
with, the highest and best interests of our eouniy
are now within our gr-ao- and may bo secured
by this meeung, or by it, threngh our indifler-ene- e

as a community, be bartered away for that
which is less, infinitely less, than a sour mcs oi

coLJpottuge.
, As a citizen of old Guilford I regret to ee the

death-lik- e apathy that prevails anions us at this

the uidivklual who make th greatest el--
forts uvwin their favor. It is oat of the' power

paid ut of tbe CoantyTreasury there since 1836,
for the suppression of riots. This sum does not
include the snug little bill which ha yet to be
footed for the riot election night, which will pro-
bably bring the amount quite up to aqtiarter of
a million.

And oh I what an incentive to love of
te patriotism (that mw applauded . in all --

ges,- alike by the savage and the --sage the bard
and the philosopher, must he the daily, pal-

pable reception from the hand of God. through
the Earth on which we stand, of all the supplies
for our physical wants !"

We quote ap portion of the Orator's remarks
en State pride :

' " But with regret I say it there is in our own
State a lamentable (nay, shall I not be pardoned
for saying, a shameful.) deficiency of Slate pride.
Among the cultivators of the soil, among the
nioreitrdinary classes of our citizens, I trust, nay
I believe, this is not the case. But among the

lite most benighted; ignorant, and prejudiced com-

munity in our midst.
The Mosavian Chfhcii is one of the most

R3Tdsonve buihlings.in the village. ItJ built ef
brick aad is capable of accomodating near 1000
persons.

The Female InsTrnrra occupies two commo-
dious buildings, and I learn there are a large
number of your.g ladies in attendance. This
intJ'.'tion has ever held a high reputation, and

I am glad (0 leant that it is extended throughout
the southern and wc7crn Slate. Mr. E, A. de

Schwximti is the rr'; and it i unneces-

sary to sav of him that he is a w ?H educed and

accomplished gentleman. His fine quaiiues ol
head and heart peculiarly fit him for his import-
ant situation.

The Baxk is a very neat building and a more
faithful and accomodating officer could not have
been selected than 1. G. Lash, Esq., the present
cashier.

The trade of Salrm inconsiderable and man- -

of otherTto deprive him of happine. liecauso
he looks forthal to his own conscience, and n

to the caprieioulnimoTS of the crowd. hw
nobly does such a character contrast w ith th of-

fice bunting politician, or with the sycphnt in

society w ho bow and cringes and lawns on men
who despise him, that he may be permitted tit

tread on rich men's carpets and delude himself
with the idea that lie has emerged from LiSjOrig-ia-al

littleness, and become transformed from a
torn-t- it to an eagle. Richmond Republican

Powers' Statue of Calhoun. The Hon. Ed-

ward Everett wrjte to the Hon. R. B. Kbett,
that h has received a letter from Mr. Powers,
dated Florence. August 20th, which- - says,- - the

educated portion of our people, this want of State statue of Mr. Calhoun is nearly --finished, it f

ltffl ttw.w . IL...HM, ... m mnaM. ih.. VIts monuments arepride is sadlV cbhsYticuous.
around us iu every directioa. Iu our Unquelledlime on this subjectvaud shall be chagrined to

na m, J mt m ujviv Winn Minn 1 U ll0i
anticipated, in consequence

'
of it being his first

draped p!ec of work. L. Three wise hintsI Mr. Kennedy, in hiificabo slwtUjippc deserted farms, in our dilapida

,a.nW,.a in nrwMtahnm'. that Guilford isTted titlageSv in our dewased'represewanoTrtt

tl: Marble a we o&serre there i
very large tock of Marble in the yard of Mr.
Forp, oil Dock; street. There arc ottti pierce of
Italian but it rs chiefly composed of very ?
American marble, from the quarry at West Stock-bridg- e,

Mas: Wc" have no doubt but any ar-
ticles in this tine can be furnished by Mr. F. in

ery- - supemtr style, as he eertainly- - ha --the
means, in stock and workmen, to supply them,
and the indhttry and enterprise requisite for a
handsome business. Very fine specimens 6f hi
skill are now in the yard and those who requite
this kind of work, ean have the benefit of person-
al inspection and comparison. Hlhnington
Commercial. ,

M Life brwrrf.-five- 'i 'letter w ayoung-la-the rvationat ijectsiatnre. a large pan or our Ics of every trade are carrying on business there,
and one would be astonished to see the industry
and thrift every where exhibited.

The Cotton and Wool Factories of Messrs.
F. & II.. Fries, deserve particular notice. They

, found lagging in the rear of any other county m
the State. And t!ip day is not distant when' some
vf the wise and prudent one, who are now. so
remarkably indili'erent, will join ue in my regrets
aud lamentations.

Under these circumstances then I appeal to. all
who have stock in the lload, or wish .tp sep it

bu'l to tttti themselves to their utmost to have
a full attendance of the free men of our county at

yer, wntrn coniainv ins iniw, luuuwiiig p- -1 --

graphs. They will apply to other phases of life

as well a to the profession of law

"Cultivate a simple style of speaking, o a

to be able to inject the strongest tliougbt inio
tho weakest capacity. You will never be a good
iurv lawver without this faculty.

i turn out cotton yarn and jeans, and their
j woollen fabrics are equal to. those of the same
! texture manufactured any where. The Messrs,

JAquor Law in Suroden. The. law against
intoxication are enforced with great rigor in Swe-
den. Whoever is seen drunk is fined, for the
first offence 83, for the second Cr for the third
and fourth a still further sum, and is also deprived
of the right of voting st elections, and of being
appointed a representative. He w, besides, pub-
licly exposed in the parish church on tbe follow-

ing Sunday.
,

.. .. -
.

' "

Jjeathfrom the Bite of a Fat. Philip Pb-ton- a,

a young man, died' a few day ago, near
Eastoa, Pennsylvania, from the eflVcts of the bite
of a rat. About two weeks previous the rat bit
him in the chin. His face afterward became
very much swollen, and, notwithstanding the
prompt applieanc pfevery remedy that his phy-
sician couldauggcst, he died, in the greatest agony.

" Never attempt to be grand and magnificent ;

before common tribunals ; and the most you will

address are common. The neg'ect ofthi prin- -
ciple of common sense ha ruined --p with all

men of sense.

A Foueing flay't JFgrk on the Wcttern FaiU
road. The agent of the Western Railroad has
furnished us w ith the following statement of tho
amount of freight started on Monday from, the
depot at East Albany :

10,0531 barrels of flour. .

products arc ascribed abroad to other States.
They deck themselves, ash wero, in the plum-

age of which they hate despoiled us'. We share
little .in the profits derived from converting our
raw materials into articles of immediate use,
of sending them to foreign markets, and makjng
those exchangee which (of themselves alone have
rendered so many nations, both ancient and mod-

ern, proud, prosperous and happy. A great por-

tion of our feliow-citizen- s are enriching, with
their talents and their Wealth other States, and
in the same degree impoverishing their own, by
a ehsnge of domieil. Yes, the North Carolin-
ian wanders from his native land, and Jeaves the
sweA fields of Irs childhood with care a tear,
of regret. Home I that word Of such rnngie pow-

er over most hearts, seems to have with him an
Indefinite signification, "pt at least to know no limit
but the wide-sprea-d regions where the stars' and
stripes of America are seen to wave.
Strange, unaccountable insensibility"! . That here,

standing upon the very soil that has been con-

secrated by heroic blood ; that here, in the very

g to be held on 1 uestfay ol next ioun-- t
Court. Sure none who are 'true friends to the

trorx or the coJnty in vtluch he resides will fail

iu do a(l tlml he c&u at this particular crisis to
- arouse public attention to this work, when the

die is so soon to' he ciist to seal our fate forercr
oiie way or the other. ALAMANCUa ,

" Keep your Latin and Greek, and science w
942 wnicn

F, deserve credit lor the enterprise they have ex-

hibited. If they will furnish u a sketeU-o- f their
machinery, number of spindles, looms die., we
will take pleasure in giving it a place in our col-

umns, i

There is another Cotton Factory in Salem,
which, soirle how or other has not been so'pro"
fiuble as that of Messrs. F. C. L. Barker Esq.
is the agent of the company at present.

The Yocno Men's Musecm of Salem is some-

thing .worth visiting, to every lover of nntare.
The collection is not very cxlensive but con-

siderably larger than 1 had anticipated. The
of the Birds; insects, replilee, coral.

rourselt. and to that very email circie
worldthey may suit. The mean and envious

if vou

do. of apple.
boxes of cheese. ,'
bales of wool,
firkins of butter,
barrels of beef.

will never forrive vou vour knowledge,VI HIVI KAf

1,405
, 75
1.159

058
make it too public. It will require ihe most ing

arbanrtv and habitual gentleness ofman-ner-s,

almost to humility, to make your superior
nttainmcnta tolerable to yoor associates.

1 Jloutci for California. It ia mentioned as an
evidence of Cincinnati enterprise, that one firm

Eight trains. With 38 cars, were scot East.
The receipts for freight were 85,423. This is
the largest of any day since tbe road was built.

Albany Evening Journal.
in that city will, in a few days, ship fifty houses

minerals, f woods etc. ere. stioraed a very pleas lo California, properly prepared tu be put up. 4 '

hisw aw&MK mThe proceeds appli- -ant evening'? aihusement

luketbismetholot intiming the people el Gretas-tbor- w

site surrtiouaMig oootilrj ,' tint I hate gtut
' eununeeceil b!ecftn.( aud dreMig.B.inDetis aJ !

o utskiue Silk Ikrtiiiets. As iy woi k is kaewn lo
UHMt ot lh (H.iple, I h. pe I will he prewired to give
y;eiM!ral tatul.ction to tlx who liny call on me.

TIkm-- Hifoe'sed tu j;ik;tlieir custom Hill mim! tii'e

at Mrt Martha AJinif't ...
' Oit,le4i). y.t a.n. MA11Y KIRKMAX

ed charitably Foreign Fa'droad iron. The quantity of
Jhey are to no sent to JNew Urleana, where lliey
wiU be placed on board of a vessel which, is to go
around the Horn.,

vicinity ot the Mecca or Liberty,- - a Nort?i Car-
olinian should (eel no State pride, is altogether in I The Crave Tarp is on of the neatest and

ngAMSUt'HI .

rrMK SU (JSCRIBEK respectfuHy informs hi
I C,inJ and the public ffenerally, that he haa

railroad iron recently purchased in Europe, by
Mr. Stevenson, President of the Nashville and
Chattanoogn Railroad, at $39,00 per ton, and de-

livered at New Orleans free ofall charges, duties

j best arranged spots I ever visited. It is planted
in rows of cedars, and every grave is a simple,
mound ofgrecn turf with a small marble slab laid

! flat on the ground. The order is complete, andfoatponeiairiil.
faj (JTK'B. Tle alo l the 4L.(K) wi.li ol

J.1 Cabinet r'urniiure, 5te... ilmt t a.ivf rtiKcd lo
iMve beeti l' t pViiiei until Tuesitav W.miv
next I'otiiiiy t.'.iurl, commhcin(t it 1 u'cUiek, I'. M.

at the saute llc eJinc wil1 he ((ivea by

comprehensible. Tha his cheek should not
glow at the recollection of .May 20if), 1775.
That whensoever and wheresoever he hears the
Declaratiou of our Independence read or spoken
of, he should not cry aloud I am a North Car-
olinian, and in that Stato was struck the first note
of that noble antheni to Freedom." That w hen
Iexhtgioti is mentioned, he should not place
Charlotte beside her; and mingle the name of
Mecklenburg with that of Boston. But it is not
so with us. Our tnountaiu are aa high, and oiir
plaina as fertile, our streams as pure and rush
as boldly from our hills. our mineral wealth aa

'United Italct Senator frotn Illinois. The
Legislator of Illinois, on the "29th uk. elected
General James Shield to the United States Sen'
ale to fill the vaeancy occasioned by the Senate's
resolution, declaring that he Was ineligible ; the

lapse of time since his election having lemoned
tbe objections against htm. y .

African Colonization. The Liberia Packet

sails for Liberia from-Norfol- Vs., about th 1st

included, was 10,340 tons. It is said that the
saving on this purchase is 360,000 on. the. en;
gineer estimate, and upwr.rds of 8250,000 on
Ute cost ot tlui iron --if purthascd in tho United
States. .'. .

' -- . .:

The Mineral Wealth of Alabama. is not
generally known that the State of Alabama a--

iipe' oiom in me town or oaiu-oury- , and is now

reeiinXhis stock, which cousiatsol a general as- - '

aortifient of '. .

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
Hardware, Crockery t Groceries Hats, Caps

." 1 and Shoes.
Ho thiiiks( it Useless to enumerate in sn advertise-- .

ment ; but will say that bin stock of Dry Goods eon-sif- ts

ot every article usuilly found In t Fancy Dry
Goods Slots Is s ciTT which having been selected
w ilk gvat care in tM principal Notihern Maikets,
and purchased exclusively for eh, he is confident
of offcrinjj-silc- h inducetiirnu o Hie who may tavor

bioi with a call, that cannot fall to give satif taelion ;

the uniformity adds much to its appeannce.
Much-attentio- is paid to the neatness and clean-

liness of the place, aud is worth a yinit.
"I must not forget to mention the excellent

house of Mr. Bonera " The Salem Hontt."
The visitor will find that he has not enjoyed all
the comforts of Salem, if he fails to stay viwth Mr.

l. 4wi .u i ir.i.c, tvn.

lo wmhf
Oct' Her

t:
bounds in coal. Iron, and marble. 1 he coal isL.Boner. resect wiu sail irotn... . (f number. Anothermostly bituminous. The Mobile Herald' r",ir interest in tke

n.AVlNliuVlKwed: Jr;.l." 1'. Vfit.
ivi,.lis Uia irvicc in Hi vari.m ''branches of 1.1

boundless, oir climate aa delightful, oer son
as bravedour daughter as lair, as those ofany

that the amount raised this year on Warrior riv-- Savannah, Geo., lor tne same p, aneuv me

Istof February, ami another wtM leave New Or--ler WiH Kk greater than-W- before. Overtwo
.i i o- -. u... i,... v...-- ;,..i.s.;i t liim as lAnn ' ss ther funds rTln voktnittlion

SHOES, BOOTS AND JMpOANS, ami Knbl r
8k) -- the Urgent flock now t ffererf Tor as he Ij 'defennmed to sel! at a very small advance

en first cost. . E. MVERS.
.n.t... rtri lfltr)- - -- 57.3t

bl,U l Mm ClllJS-'llf- 'l irriiiKi .iw..,,.;.
i ix..m i;..iHrabutfiv 'ttuiNwiie the rsrriaae eboat 1 reoplf unuer mo suu. hy, then, should we j-i- ,- lwf te. Wriew than thrroen be b. iiaht tn this liqnurv. jm , inHiii it;ii. .ij.ji.mvm - , - ,

. . a. ill ..l.it . '. '
tt io marKet. - . swriery wnl ' v : - iinot we prond a mirsvlvcsd preuil f one -i- iFkrt,R,-IJctrl. carryTi.-u-.rtr-'.A.tjVA.t ir.Ui'j 7

-- Mtex:


